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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION



)

The subject of this thesis is the developrnent

of a parcel of lancl of approximately 51O acres locatect in

Calgary, Alberta" The deveLopment of this land as a mere

residential acreage to adcl to the'rsuburbiar of the city,
without the provision of certain necessary community faci-

lities, would hardLy nake suitable subject matter. F9"-

tunatelyr the owner, a large development company, has.t*:

al-ized the need f or the devel-orrment of his land as a resi--

dential. comrnunity. Comrnendable as this i s with respect to

planning principles, the owrler has no doubt been influenced

by the greater financial- return ancl the increasecl sales

turnover th¿rt are 1ikeLy to result, if the land were de-

signed and clevelopecl as a complete neighbourhoocl.

Neighbourhoocl clesign involves many responsibi-

lities on the ¡rart of the designer. IIe nust integrate the

neighbourhood with the surrounding areao ancl respect the

subdivision regulations and highway proposals set forth by

the Planning Cornmission. Lastly, he must satisfy the cle-

veloper with respect to a reasonahle financiaL return on

his investment. After a11", land is rleveloped for the pur*

pose of acquiring capital- gain as a compensation for the

risks inr¡olved in the undertaking.

The above responsibilities rvi1l be ciealt with in



this thesis. rts contribution to the field of orunrjins
is believed to be the fact ilrat .the vari.ous clesign phases,

as wel-1 as the difficulties encountered, will be presented
in the same manner as they actuall-y occurred.

The information needed for this approach an<l

treatment of the problem was supplied by the developer
to Prof essor v. J. Iiostka. The writer apl)reciates the
o¡:portunity to acqui-re experience in lar-ge-scale ciesign,
in which the knowletlge. of planning princil>les must be corn-

bined with the rnodifying factors of practice.



CHAPTER TWO

THE SITE
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The site, shown in Iì'i..1. I, ancl in the large
topographical map enclosecl wiilr the plans n is loca tecl

j-n 1'ownship 24, iiange 2 tiest of the 5th ¡irericlian. rts
present land use is asricuL tural ¡vith a cirange to resi-
dential use perrnissit¡le after the approval of the clesign

has l¡een ¡;iven by the Technical irlanning lJoarcl of the
Ci ty of Cal¡1ary.

The bounciaries of the site deserve car.eful
consiclera'tion because of their irre¡¡ularity ancl the re_
sultant moclif ying i nf lr.rences on the rlesign.

Along the north-eastern bounclar.¡r 6f the site
lies the Ilanf f Trai1, (l.lìehway No. 1;l) , wh j.ch leacis
clirectly to the city centre in the souilr-east. .,\rilrough
the existi'g pavement is onLy 22 feet wicre, the future
right-of -r^¡ay wirl be Lgz feet wirie ancl the ,ravdm"nt width
56 feet. uasenrent restríctions, varying fronr b0 to 66

f eet , f or f uture service roacr.s al.ng the abutting 1_ancl,

nust be consicierecl. The yalue of some of the property
fronti'g on the higLrr+ay has i¡rcrease<r to the extent thaf
the clevelo¡ler thought it inacivisable to acquir.e them.
'l'his explains the ¡neandering nature of flre site bouncary
tr¡ the north-east.

The southern bounciary encl0ses a large trian-
¡¡ular Darcel of lancr overrooking the Borv iliver to the
sot¡th-west " This Darcel is borclerecl by a high*power elec_
tric transmissi on line oDeratecl by the Cit¡, of Cal.qary l)ower



an(l Light com¡rany. 'I'he power line, ang a 66 f oot ease-

ment to .provide access to the towers and wires, rurìs due

north across the site, anci will no cloubt exercise a cie-

f ini te inf luence on the cies ign in this area ó

Across the most rvestulty quarter section of
the site lies a rvicle anci rreep ravine, with sloi>es of zi
per cent or more. 1'his r-avine cuts of f a buildable par-
cel of land of 4o acres in the north-west, thus isolating
its cievelopment. The eastern ecl,ge of the ravine will
provide an excellent setting f or a nurnber of lots, ancl

the f uture clenrancl for these may inclicate that an access

roacl or even a br:ic1ge to the other side of the ravine
tnight be economically f easibr-e. llowever, at this tinie
it apJ)ears that the tlevelopment of the isolated area

shoulcl not be contemplatecl as a part of the proposed

subdivision.

.Llxcluding the ravine area, the site is generally
f 1at, with ân avera¡le contour elevation clf about s600 f eet.
There are a few lllateaus ancl depressions with ¿i variation
in elevation of 20 to 30 f eet, ancl a centrally locatecl
riclge-line with an elevation of g6Lz to 9624 feet. since
active farming and grazing have rernoved aLL of the trees
anci most of the shrubs, there is nothin¡¡ to prevent the

utilization of the plateaus ancl the riclge in the ctesign,

thus taking aclvantage of the best land of the ro11i.ng

terrain of the site.



The nearest water main an<l sew&ge trunlc con-

nections are located at the intersection of the Banff

?rail ancl an extension of the southern bouncrary of the

site, approximately J-100 f eet east of the cìeveloperr s

lanrl. The Planning lloarcl has Éîrantecl a 66 foot easement

for the extension of these services to the site, but

since the sanitary sewage rvastes of ilre entire develop-
¡nent must be carried to this poi.nt, the excavations f or
the selverage system will be deep ancl expensive in the

eastern half of the site. The rleveloper purchasecl two

aclclitional parcels of lancl to ilre south-east to control
the development of the land r.ocated along the proposed

inain trunlc sewer. No dif'ficulty is,foreseen in the de-

sign and construction of ilre storm water- clrarinage system.
The storm f low east of the rictge rviLl be cirained to the

existing storm sewers locateci a1-ong the ijanff rrail, and

the storn f lorv west of the riclge r.,ill be rtrainèd. to the

r'avine ancl thence to the llow ltiver. i

The necessary tests for the pur-pose of excava-

tions for foundations on the site have been carried out
by the consultin.q f irm of strong , Laub , and Ne lson of
caleary, who have reÞorted that suitable conclitions exist"

The site is idearry locate<l ¡vith respect to the
lancl uses of the nearby areas, ancl the city centre. To

the north-east, a recently approvecl resiclential subclivision
will be developed, and the shopping an<l eclucational
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facilities erectecl therein ancl along the highway will
assist in the promotion and clevelopnent of both sites.
The calgar¡r Ìiunicipal Äirport is i.ocated about five
niLes further north-east, beyond a range of hil1s. The

aircraf t approach lanes, oriented east-rrest anrl north-
south, shoulrl cause 1itt1e or ncl noise problems ancl

hazarcl dan¡¡er-s to the future resicients. rmrnecliately

ad jacent to the south-east, the lanci is ohrneci by the

Ðepartment of veteran Af f airs anci an inrlustrial researclr
laboratory. un these lan<is there u,lu sr-ritably designed

and lanclscaped builctings. 'I'he new carnpus of the calgary
tJniversity of Alberta is conveniently loc.rtecl south-east.
1'he land irnmeciiate 1y south of the site is oþrned by

another develo¡rment cornnany. To the south-wes t the ßow

iiiver provides a scenic transition to the inclustrial
area ancl the Trans-canarla t{ighrvay, Tr¡ ilre west, the
FoothilLs anci Rocky,rrrountains may be seerÌ in the cristance.

The only existing gateway to the site is the
IJanf f rrail, which wii-r become inaclequate f or the traf f ic
to be generated by the futrrre expansion of this ancl the

surrounding areas; The Technical i)lanning ljoard has been

en.qaged in a study f or the location of a system of peri-
nreter or by-pass routes for the city, and its specific
¡rroposal for the we.st l3y-pass ltoute will be ciealt with
in considerable cletail in the follorving ciraJ:tersn



The final clesign nust consirier all of these

featrlres: the irregular boundaries, the surrounding

present ancl f'uture land uses, the 1;resent and f uture

connecting highivays, the topograohical f'eatures, the land

easements and res trictions , ancl the locatic¡n of the uti-
lities and serviceso rv'ith these general consiclerations

in mind, the planner must now consider the requirements

of' the developer ancì the colnnunity, and co-orclinate all
of these consider¿ltiol'rs into his proposal.
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CHAPTER TI{REE

DESICN REOUIREMENTS



rls has been s tated , the rleveloper provicled the

necessary inf orr¡ati on f c¡r the clestgn of this subclivision

which enabled the author to achieve a certain project
realisn. This informatir.rn will nor{ be presentecl a¡cl it
r+ill be resÐected as nuch as possible by the writer in
the plan. Nevertheless, the author ivill not iegard the

rlevelo¡:errs comnerciar intcr-ests. as the only objective.
I'he dcveloper wishes to bui_1cl a subdivision

f or necliun incr¡ne or rrniciclle class'r f amilies, consisting
of honres with values of .t;f SOOO to 91g000, inclucling lanci

and inprovernent costs " rn the western oortion of ilre

site, particularly along the eclge of the ravine, the

development of a trhigher classrt nortion is contemplatecl ,

rvith valr:es of ö18000 to 935000.

The deveLoJ>er wr¡u1ct orefer a subr_livision with-
out back 1anes, but he is only too familiar with the pre-

sent calgary rec¡uirement that lanes must be nrovicieci in
nrecliun class subclivisions. .lli.s ureference for lot sizes
is a minirrurn of 51 by 110 f eet if ranes are ernployecl,

ancl 55 by 100 f'eet if'no lanes are enroloyecl.

Since row housing is not yct in any great cle-

man<l in the city, their inclusion in the clesign rvill not

be corlsiclereci. ilowever, a limitecl nunrber of small apart-
rnents, 56 by 120 f eet, rvil1 be incorporatccio ,

The cleveloper is convincecl of the ctesirability
of orovicling the f ollowing community f'acilities, apart
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from those required'by law: a community ha11 approxi-
mately 300 by 400 feet; a club house S0 by 60 feet;
a basketbal-1 court; a skating rink ancl a swimming pool.
Three church sites of about an acre each are also in-
tenciecl. 'I'he developer feels that a shopping centre
large enough to sati.sfy at reast the needs of the fa¡ni-
l-i-es rvithin the subctivision should be located on his
lancl .

The inclusion of such community f'acilities in
the subclivision is rikely to inprove the quality of the

resiciential environment to the extent that the rlevelop*

ment might take the f orm of , and f unction âs r a nei¡gh-

bourhood. This .situation is consicìered imilortant enough

to deserve further discussion in the following chapter,
as such an anproach to a subiiivision as a privately
f inanceci resiriential pro ject is none too common,

lhe Ðrececling paralTraphs rel)resent the cieve loper0s

requirements anci inrlicate his ar.¡íìreness of the neerl for
¡lrovi<1ing more than sui table builcling lots alone .

'i'he f ollor+ing paragraphs represent the ci ty,
provincial, ancl other ¡:ub1ic requirements, 'l'hese regu-
lations and restrictions oray inclicate the increaseci neecl

for subdivision control, since in the past not al1 <lesigns

have been cieveloperl rqitlt regarrl for the comrnunity in rvl-lich

they have l¡een locatecl 
"
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h'ith some excentions, sulrclivisions in Calgary

niust be developed in accordance rvith the Province of

;\i.trerta Subdivision and'l'rangfe-LJegulaliglq, itegulation
ls5/60, ;; 'ta-.. .*"*tions are enforced by the

lechnical Planning iioarcl of Calgary, which may approve

or reject an applicantrs proposed plann To prevent any

unclue harclship, the applicant may appeal its clecision to
the Provincial I'lanning Acrvisory lJoard. ancl in the ruling,
requirernents may be waived or moclif ied according to cir-
cums tance .

l{hile the Alberta iìesr:rations al1ow the cresign

of a subdivision as a 'rstreet and lane" system, a rwalk-

way ancl service roadway', system, or as a ,,street and uti-
lity rights-of-way" system, the city of calgary requires
the use of the rfstreet ancl lanett systeür only. 'Ihese lanes

nust be 30 feet wide to provicle for all the services in
the rear, and must l¡e continuous from l¡loci< to i:lock" .¡ll1

streets nrust be clesi¡1necl with regarcl to traffic flow anci

peciestrian and vehicle sarf'ety. No cross intersections are

allowed, not even of two minor streets, and any clangerous

crossings must be eliminated. No block may exceed 1000

feet, no l-ooi: 1500 feet, and no cul-Ce-sac 800 feet in
1-ength, Each cul-ile-sac must have a s0 foot turning raclius
ancl a 50 foot service right-of-way. 0ther streets may

vary from 50 to 100 feet in r,¡idth cleÞending uDon their
future use r l
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The lots must be at least 55 by 100 feet in

the laneless system with a minimum area of 5500 square

feet. In the lane system, interior lots must i.¡e at

least 45 by 110 feet, corner lots 50 by r10 feet, ancl

the average lot area must l¡e at least 5000 square f eet'

The Calgar¡' Public Schoo1 ljoartl desires large

ancl well planned sites' They must be 7 to I acres in

area f or each school and its platygrouncl, or I to t0

acres in area if part of the site is devoted to public

oDen Space. No child should neecl to walk nore than one-

half mile to schoolr

The factors concerning the onen space require-

rnents will be cliscussecl in the f o1-lowing clrapter. As

h'ill be seen, there is a hieh standard to be net in the

dectication of open space, llowever, the l¡oarcl will grant

a clecrease in the requireci area, if the total a¡nount of

lancl talcen up ity streets, 1anes, walkways, ancl r'eserves

erxceecls 40 per cent of the area to be sub<livide<1.

There are opposing views concerning the need

fc¡r back lanes in residential at-eas. The argunents for

lanes inclurie, alûoné{ others, that unnecessary str-eet traf -

f ic is eliminate<l; cielivery vehicles are relegated to

rear access points; costly pavement re¡rair costs are e1i-

minaterl with thetlburialft of utilities unrler gravel sur-

f aces; garbage and ref use containers are "hicldenltl in the

rear of the lots; two access points are needecl for each
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lot, the one being from the street, the other from the
lane ; âncl tha t nor-e lines and lvires must have crirect
access at all times. These arguments have litt1e forn-
clation in moclern planning"li-

[ìroper traf f ic engineeri ng desi.gn will prevent
excessive vehicle speeds, r\iodern crel_ivery vehicles are
more attractive i.n operation and appearance than in the
el'a c¡f horse-ancl-wagon cleliveries. One nay also wonder
about the condition of the lanesr surfaces during and
inmecliately after rain or snowe

In the gravel_su.rf¿rcecl lane system the uti_
lities must sti1l cross un<rer the pavernent at each lane
ald street intersectiono Thercfclre the alternative
methr:cl of "bur¡ri¡grf the utilities uncler boulevarcls,
wherever possibl.e, is not uneconoffical. .I'he length of
house connec.tions will be less fronr street to ho¡ne on

minor streets. Overhead rviring may be hirlrlen just as
well alon¡¡ the rear lots rvithin easenients, and stiLl have
clirect accessr if and when neerlecr. rn fact, in a ner4r

subdivision, the costs of installing uncrerground wiring,
as opposed to the costs of the conventional systemo d.eserve
f'l0re study" rn many instances, .trsame-time,, excavations
for aLr utilities naJ¡ be crone at a reasonable cost.-:iìr

1-5
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0n the other hancl, some ¡>1-anners ancl desi¡¡ners

have been able to sati sfy the wishes ancl <iesires of those

persons who prefer to have lanes an<l those who cio not in
the same layout o Smaller lane wiclths are prorricled, of

about 1B to 20 feet, ancl the utilities are buriecr in the

streets. Thus the lane is devoteci primarily to clelivery
anci pick-up vehicles f or all of the in<liviclual ga.r-¿ìges,

whether attacheci or detachecl , ruust have a str-eet or front
entrance. I{oivever, the price paicl f or this purpose of
providing concealecl refuse cont¿riners ancl clelivery routes
i..j un justif íed, as the lanes will take up some 4 to I,r

per cent of the lancl area. i]etter organiza ti on of co1-

lection nrethocls and imnrovecl container clesi.qns cor¡ld

maiie waste storage unobtrusive in a laneless area.

It is true that the ct.evelopment of a lanecl

sub<livision will ¡rrocluce slightly rnore lots per acre ilran

woulcl result f rorü a laneless subclivi.çion, proviciecl ilrat
the 1ot sizes ¿ìre as propc¡secl by the regula tions. ii.ig. 2

shows a comparison of the two systems and the densities
ob tainable .

Fronl his personal knor+leclge of laneci r.esitlential
ciistricts in the city of l{innipeg, the writer consiclers

the potential accident hazarci causecl by the lack of visi-
bility an<l the reducecl manoeuveri.ng sl)ace conulon to nar-
row lanes to be their worst featuren rt is clifficult to

16



impose speeci restricti-ons, ancr irnpossible to improve
clriving conciitions wiilrout expensive reconstrrction"
Iiost dr'.i'ers are l^rary, but the urìpredictable energence
of vehicles ancr chilciren fron garages ancl backyarcls into
a car I s path has causecl many unnecessary accicre'ts.

ln conclusion it may be saicl that the city
regulation clernancring r-¡ack ranes wirl not impose a financial
hardship on the creve loper. Any crif f erence in the f inar
lanci and i ts improvement cost lvirl be passecr on to the
lot nurchasers. The benefits of a laneless cresign woulcl
nore than make up f or the increasecr cos ts. Irowever, if
the lot sizes were naae more flexibre as in the rowest
diagram of lrig. 2, there would be no increase in ¡lrice
to the 1ot r¡urchaser. rf the crevelor¡er presentecr a
souncl case f or an api)ea1 cecisi on, with a more thoroueh
narket ancl housing stucly than is possible herein, it is
¡>robable that the ,'ì¡rpear ]Joarci woulr.r grant a change in
the require<r minimum rot size regurations for a ralreress
sul¡division.
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CHAPTER FOUR

COMM UNITY FACIL IT IE S



The Alberta iìegulatio¡rs require the developer

to deciicate 10 per cent of the sui:tliviclecl lancl to open

space, rvhich is to be designated as I'Communit¡' i¿"servett

in the plan" Inf'erior land, or lancl which otherrtise

could not be usecl f or builrling lots, is not allowed to

be inclutled as ol)en space, School s ites ancl playgrounds

nust, of course, receive priority as oDen spaces. The

lancl requirecl f'or them will not nornlally amount to 10 per

cernt of the site area" The balance requirecl nray then be

representecl by any other kincl of acceutable open space

such as a park or a communi ty green. The so-called rrbuf -

fer strips'r which ntay tre requireci betrveen two incom¡ratible

uses are also acceptable as open space reserves+

In view of the prececling statements u the cleveloper

ilas a fair amount of freeclom with res¡>ect to the kincl of

oÞen space he must provicle, I'iaturally, he is most likely

to exercise this freedom by giving nriority to the kinct

of oDen space which will be comnercially most advantageouso

lle is therefore f-ike1y to give preference to smaller open

spaces that will increase the commercial value of the ad-

joining lots, rather than to larqer narks for the benefit

of the whr¡1e conrmunity"

I'he provisions for schools ancl l>uffer strips

vary with the size of the sutlcl-ivision. 'I'en per cent of

the area of a srnall tract may inclurte a school site and
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Little else. As the tract area increases, the 10 per

cent requirement for oDen space will require acttlitic¡nal

commu.nity reserves to be cledicated " The develoDer will

usually select sma1l green areas to nake uD the balanceo

ConsequentlV, even large subdivisions can aDpear without

any community f¿rcilities anrl larger parks, because the

school sites, l¡uffers, and small greens have exhausted

the minimunl comDulsory open sDace requirementso

'Ihe previous renarks apply largely to sub-

rlivisions rvhich, accorciing to zoning regulations , must

contain single-fanrily cìwel1ings on1.y. If, however, aì

higher Censity is permitterl, when apartments ancl other

multi-f amily dwelling types are usecl, the cleveloper nlay

inclucle co¡nnercial establishments anrl some cornrnunity

facilities. This is not due to any public regulation,

but r¿tther the result of the fact th¿rt the devc:loper

can ex¡rect a hi.gher return from such a subdivision"

A Þart of this return may be due to the inclusion ofl

a shopping centre lar¡1er in size than woul-cl be the case

if only single-fanily clrvellings Ì{ere allowecl. Such a

shop¡ring centre would be aclvantageously locatecl close to

the area of higher density" It may be aclvisable anci

econornically feasible to locate the previously rnentionecl

conrnunity facilities in the same area" These nay consist

t:lf a hal1, a clurl¡ house, a skating rink, and a swirnming

pool, to¡Jether with a sports r¡rouncl large enough tcr
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permit a baseball field" ,{lthough the arrangement varies,

the facilities describecl above rvould not be out of scale

in a large resi.cLenti¿rl subclivision" The cen.tres usually

attract large nunrbers of peonle to such events as clances,

games, ¿rnd s¡torts events. iìegrettably, space is seldom

provicied fc¡r reacling, quiet gzrures, ancl hobbies.Jt

Churches, although they are an inciispensable

part of a neighbourhoo<1, nìay not be proviclecl f or in the

developnent, since the cteveroper is not rec¡uirecl by law

to set asicle sites f or them, rt wour<1 be diff icult to

estirnate the required number and denomination of churches

that will he needecl. This explains rrhy churches are found.

along maín traff i.c arteries, or amongst conunercial clel'e1op-

ments together with banks ancl sho¡rs of variorrs kinds"
Iiany <leveloners have realized that such unsui table environ-
nents for churches affect lot sales aclversely ancl have

endeavoured to incorporate specific church sites into the

clesign" 'rhese sites clo not make excessive clemands on the

lancj; usually one acre is an anple provision, 'rher-e, in
the com¡runity of homes, the churches acquire :-r better
architectural status ancl harnony. ¡\s a planning ancl cle-

sign princinle, it is better to set asi.cie sites f or the

churches ivhen the subclivision is being ciesigned, rather
than to wait until a later date and then try to form a

,,

4iD" Cameron, Comrnunity Centres in Alberta.
À useful pubi i
requirements of the varj.ous facilities of
Centre 

"
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church site by conrbining a few vacant 1-ots. The latter
practice, though prevalent, has its ciisaclvantages in that

it usually brings forth objections fron nearLry residents

on the grouncls of the increased oarking and traffic flolv

generated by the church at times of service. If, however,

the sites are set asicle at an early clate ancl clearly mar-

ked in the clesign, those rvho clo not like the proxinrity of

the church to their future home could select a lot'e1se-
where.

Chrrrches have sometimes been located next to

shopl>ing centres to take aclvanta,ge of common irarking
space. Conflicts can arise in these situations ancl the

arrangernent is inferior. The ¿rrchitectur-al composition

of s uch combina t itrns is extreme 1y ciif f icul t . ìios t ne igh-

bourhood churches are of necessity srna1l n whereas shop-

ping centres are large in terms of the amount of lancl

they cover, and the co¡rbination will not 1ike1y form a

satisfactory conrposition, neither by contrast nor by

unity.

Neiqhbourhood parks are a desirable community

facil-ityr partí,cularly in rnedium-quality clevelopnents,

because they relieve the clenseness of closely groupecl

houses on rather narrow 1ots. l.'or reasons mentioned ear-

1ier, such parks are seldon orot'ii-lerl. The notion that a

school playgrouncl will f unction as a park can harrll¡r þs

accepted as valicl" Although classe<1 as an open space,
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the playgrounrl is an 'ractivert area, an<l the Dresence of

any lanclscaDe elernents, exceot on the periphery, would

conflict with its use. The pankr oo the other hantl, is
a clisplay of lanclscaDe elelnents arranged in an apl)ealing

manner, 1t catr:rs to all age groups ancl is not n nor

should be, an active anea, rt rnay be acijacent to the

playgrouncl to extenci the unbuilt sp¿ìce r or it r;ray be

located as a part of the conrmunity centre ancl its ele-
ments. various sources have recomnenclerl that suctr a

park be at le¿rst two acres in size in a neighbourhoori

serving a poDulation of 1S00 persons,#

The clesigner cannot say with cor'Dlete assurance

that a uarticular Ílreen wil t be i cleal f or a patr*ticular
use" rt may well be that the persons who will use this
lac ility may have alternative wishes in minc1. F.or exarnple,
one gror.rp of houses around a sma11 green may contain a

large nurnber of chilriren who neecl the extra playi ng s'ace,
while another group of homes lvi th a preponclerant number

of adults may use their park as a gatherin¡g ,lace. Âs

the orvnerships changc hancls, ancr as the resic,ients grow

o1der, new uses for the greens lvilt clevclop.

Iì'or ilrese reasons the plans herein cro not rabel
greens with any spec i.f ic titles such as 'rtoricller_lots,,,
or rrwalkrvery ancl benches'r, ancl so onn lnsteac-l a flexible
plan for comnrunity recle¿ìtion was envisaged, an<i a variety

'¿,1
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ol shapes and sizes of open spaces l.ras providecl, At the

same time, certain ßreens were designatect to ensure ilrat
the neccssary conmunity facilities should not be f'orgotten"
These r{ere the previously nentionecl neighbourhoocl park and

school playground sites" {.lnctoubteclly, the calgary school

and Parks ljoarcl will ¿rssist the cleveloper with res¡rect to
the planning of the proDer facilities ancl lanclscape treat-
nent involvecl,

'I'he grouoing of the comnunit.y facilities is a

matter of consicterable inportanc.e in the neighbourhood.

,{s the f acili ties consist of sDaces as well as builrlings ¡

a reasonable balance betrveen the two elements should be

achievecl" ;'iith respect to the i:uilclings o the <1if f iculty
is that they are almost exclusively one storey in hei¡¡ht,
'l'his limitation has an unciesirable effect on their fornr-
ation into an architectur.al cornposition. ìloreover-, ilre
necessity c¡f iraving to pr-ovicle ¡rar.tcing sp¿ìces close t<.r

these buildings may result in wicle gaps between builctings.
srrch interr-uptions m¿ìy aDI)ear as unfortun¡rte'rholesrf in
the É{rouping. Yet one of the basic principles of civic
<le.sign is the fact that in a cornDosition the spaces f,orrnecl

by the builrtings are aesthctically as imoortant as the
strr¡ctures. ?hen, ol course, there is anotirer linitin¡1
factor, namely the sma11. nunber of builcl:Lngs with rvhich

to lorrn a group.

ôÊ
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rf some apartnrents are located togetirer with
the community lercilities, in or near the centre of the

neighbourhood, the entire Élroup may achieve the ciesireci

bullc; on the oilrcr hand, the invasion of too many unu.i-
ment blocks in this area is lii<ely tr-r destroy the sc¿¡1e

of the neighbourhood, r^rhich in this thesis is pr.eclomi*

nantly an area of sinl¡1e-f amily ciwellin{¿s o care must

also be taken in the síting of the apartment l:uilcrings,
which shor-r1cl 'ot be locatcrl too close to the sin¡¡1e-
family clwellings ' General ly speaking, a ror\? of apart-
4ents alon,g one sirle of a street will lower ilre rear
value of any sin¡¡re-farnily homes aronq the other sicie.

This situation is sometimes unavoiciar¡le, ancr

the tension between these trvo ty¡:es can be relievecl by

sitinr{ the ¿rpartnlent bloci<s perpenclicularly to the street
¡vith suf f icient set-backs f rom it, ¿rncr by arrangin¡i the
single-farnily block encls in such ¿ì way th¿rt the homes

face or front upon anoilrer street.
The apartme¡rts are *su¿rrry repetitious in ap-

pearance ancl plan arrangement, f or r-easons ol ease of
construction. Therefore the clesigner must encreavour to
break the monotonous aD'earance orcrinarily inherent in
these structures b¡r gror-rning then in a preasing nanner,
rnaintai ning at the same ti-me as, extenderl an outrook f rom

each builclin,l as the site ancl circumstances pernrit. Neecl-

less to sa.yr the apartments shourcl not be "rnixed,rwith
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the community facilities, althr.rugh it rnay be preferable

to locate them together with these facilities in the

same general arean One rnust emphasize the need for the

jucìicious planting of trees and shrubs in this area, in
a manner that would enhance the effects of ilie architec-
turral cornposition formecl b.y ilre gr-ouD of builr_lin¡¡s.
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CHAPTER FIVE

THE PLAN



The i{est l}y-¡rass road as proposed by the Ca1-

gary Technical Planning Com¡nission can be regarcled as

the most important single factor in the plan. 'Ihe road.

seen in !'ign 3 , utilizes the existin¡¡ briclge be tween the

Trans-Oanacia iiighivay and S3r<l Street SnW" , then runs

north across section 36 ancl across the Number lA llighrvay"

The devel'per craims that he woulcr sufler ccn-

siderable hardship if the road were to cross his lancl,

thus splitting the site anri reciucin¡; its value for the

clevelopment of a large-scale neighbor-rrhoocl o because the

continuity of the area woulcl be severecl. I{e rnaintains

that t.hu road as a traffic artery Lzz feet wicie woulcl

act as a barrier within the neir¡hbourhood ancl woulcl con-

f lict with the ciirection of traf lic to ancl f rom i t. I'his

traffic ivi1l operate in the south-east clirection, using

the Number 1,\ Ili¡¡hway as the naj.n arterial channel between

the site and the city centre. One must acirnit iliat if the

road were built in the propose(t alignrnent, tþe local traf -
fic gcneratecl by the sj-tc creveloprnent r.¡orrlci be affectecl.

The seriousness of the situation, hoir,ever, woultl

v¿rry depending ur)on ilie nurnbcr oI'cross points or inter-
scctions per.rnittecl along the proposed By-pass. I f no in_
tersections were allorvecl within the boundaries of ilre site,
the rìrors t conclition woulcl result ; the west part of the

site lvorrld be isolated ancl ingress anrl egress routes woulcl
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har¡e to be both cievious ancl long" rf solne intersections
FJere allowecl r or if intersections at 1000 f oot interval.s
were permitted as sometimes is the case along arter-ial
highways, the serioLrsness of the situation woulcl be les-
seneci r yet woulcl remain unsati.sfactory to the developer"
The writen believes that if no intersections r{ere allowed

the cleveloper is 1ikely to vielv the condition as so un-

f avourallle as to f orce h i m to abanclon the idea of cieveloping

the sitel he is already uncertain as to the possibility
of rrrocluc tng a satisf actory design even ir the intersec-
tions a.t 1000 f oot intervals are al lowecl. The cleveloper

also suggests that the ì:y-pass as proposecl will affect
unfavourably all r"esidential <jcveloprnents ivest of ilre
Number Lr llighway, both on his sile an<l in the vicinity.

rn an appeal to the r)rovincial i)lanning.r\tlvisory
lSoar<1, it is likely that the cleveloper will not question
the clesirability of the lry-pass as such, but that he will
endeavour to make a case for its relocation. lle believes
that a l¡etter location of the route is possible, as shown

in l¡ig" 4. rn this alternative solrrtion, the luture neigh-
bourhoods within nost of the areas concernecl woulcl not be

unclesirably affected because the route would run along the'
eclge of an extensive ravine, which rnay werl be regarded
as unbuilrlable for the purposes of any resiriential clevelop-

ment. Ile also suggests that the original location of the
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Ity-pass, as proposecl by the T'echnical i)lanning ì3oar^ci,

will cross sever-al tracts of land, his own incluciecl, and

spoil several large resiclential rlevelopnents.

I{avin¡1 briefly statecl the cieveloper's point of.

view, his intentions, together rvith his suggestions as to
horr the all<;geclly untenable situa tion coulcl be rernediecl,
the wri ter wi shes to present the vieivs of the l.echnical
Jrlanning conrrissi.on " .,it this point i t rv,ulcl be ¡lertinent
to point out that no corresnonrrence exi sts r¡etivcen the
cleveloner and the 0ommission on the subject of the iry-
pass . liumerous mee ti ngs betiqeen thern have taken place
anrl the statements marle at them are the on1¡, sourÇes of
inf'ornration available,

Àeedress to sâ,)rr the rv.iter has r eceived rris
inforrnatiorì seconci-rranci, hence ilre r.isk of i)ossible nlis_
interpretat i rn. iiowever, ilre ,,lomnrission h¿rcl this to sa.y

by way of justif .¡in,q its prouosal; the neecl f or the ily-
Dass is unquestionable. The proposecl locution is the onry
f easi.ble solu tion consir-rerin¡_¡ the contoLlrs of the lan<l
elsewhere in the north-west part of the city. Âlt.rnative
solutions, inclucrin:{ the one sußqesterr by the cleverclper,
would be rnore costly; analyses by ilre cit.v ,I'raffic ancl

iìngineering DeJrartment r-evealerl ilrat grarrients of unac_
ceptable maqniturle or excessive earthrvor[< costs lvouJ-d

result. lì'urtherr,ore, reconstrrction of an existi'g bricige
inadeq'"rate for heavier use rvoulrl be necessar-y il'the
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tleveloper I s propos¿11 r¿ere acceptecl. ln adclition, the

By-pass would then run through an estalrlisheci comrnunity

locatecl in thc bencl of the Bor,¡ ì<iver south of the site.
h'ith respect to the objection ttrat the proposecl hi¡¡hway

lvoulcl l.risect the cleveloper's neiglrbourhood, the commis-

sion pointed out that other neighbourhoocl formations
wou111 be lro'ssible rvitìrin the areas concerneci and these

alternative areas would then be bounderr by the ily-pass.
0f course n these altcrnative areas would inclucle land
be¡'s¡c1 the limits of the clevolonerrs property.

T'his conclu<les the pr-esentation of the opposite
points of view regarctin.g the l3y-¡lass. The ivri ter ctoes

nr'tt wish to use them as a basis for any further cliscus-
sion aimecl at finding out which ol'ilrese views is cor-
rect. Strch a proJeciure is ¡rot advisable since com¡rlete

inf'or^mation is not available. 'lhe views have only been

presented because they for'¡n a part of ilre project l)ro-
ceclure ¿rncl cieveloprnent anr.i it was felt f'or this reasor-r

that they ought to be recor-cleil.

iìegar<1less of the outcorne of .t.he clisnute be-
tween the <leveloper and the cornmission o the matter of
the liy-oass poscs an interesting yrr-oblen. ,rssurning that
the cleveloper hacr rurchaserr the lanrr llefore he coulcr

have any ì<norverJg¡e of the l ocaition of the Droposecr hi.¡h-
Ì'âvr shoulcl he take 1e¡Ea1 action against the city on the

¡lrouncls of unclue harclshin whi ch he is f-ikely to suf f er
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if and when the l3y-nass becomes approverl officially?
F'irst of all one must assume that the rievelopen

wor-r1cl receive conDensation for the arrrount of land talcen

L'p by the liy-pass. I'he nurrlic arthority, the ci ty in
this case, woulcì use the powers of erninent ciona:l.n f or the

exnroDriation of the lancl, orclinai^ j 1v, the authority
talces propl¡'ly by eniinen t clonrain l-¡ecause it is usef ul
to the public, llowever, priva te propert¡. cannot be talten
f'or or applied tt, public use with,ut just corìrJ)ensation

being first pai.cl or- sLcure,r. such a co'i)ensation means

the ful-l ¿inci perfect equi.ralent in *oney c¡f the pr.operty
taken, as the financial position of thc ohrner must not
be reclucerl or lowcrecl as ¿ì result of il.re exchan¡;e 

"

lhere is littr.e c1.ubt th¿rt an ur-ban arteriar
t-oac cloes represent pubr ic use, 0ne can also state thatl
the prececling remarks relating to just conDensation have

been qenerally reçarcrerr by the courts of law. Theref.ore,
in thi s case, if the developer ciici 'ot receive just com-

nens¿ition, he woulrr f incr no crif f iculty in receivin¡¡ a

satisfactory conpensation in the law suit.
Iíav.ing been rlr_r1y corrlpensated f or the property

taken away f rom hinr, wor:rcr it be actvisabre f or the

cler¡gloper to clairn ilrat he has suffered undue harclship
and sue for rlzrmagesi, ,fhe writcr dcrs5 not wish tc¡ create
the impressi r-¡n that he ltnorvs the Law, f or indeecl alnclst
the opposite is the círse. Nevertheress, the legar impli_-
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cati ons ol eminent domai n can be clescribecl as a part of

planni.ng proceclr.rre anrl oractice.

It has been held in a qr,eat nrajority ol'cases

that if a strip, holever narrow, of the ownerfs lancl is
t¿rken, clamages are to be ar^,ardecl 1'or the in jury tlone by

the location, construction, c-rr use of the puLrlic facility
to a1I ad jacent 1¿rnd " in other worcls , in acÌrìi tion to the

v¿r1ue oi' the lancl tarken, the land owner is entitlecl tri

¡ ecover tlamages growing out of the Llse for which thc land
j-s taken, In this case, the only i11-ef fects grorving out

of the use of the tsy-pass rvoulrl be the increasecl amount

of traffic a1-ong the highrvay anri the resLrlting noise and

rlust. Yet this kinri of rlatnage, if i.t is to t¡c calleci

clana¡.;e, wor"r1cl exist just as rve11 if the r.ocatjon of the

rìy-pass r\'ere alorrg the sice of the owner's lancr instea<l

of across his lancl .'

It often happens that when 1ancl is talcen, an

är'ea is left of such size or shar>e as to be worth less
prolrortionarly than it 1r'äs as a irhole, anrl this dininution
of value is of'ten treatecì ¿ìs orìe kinil of'clainage resuttin¡.1
f'r'om the tal<ing. rt woulci be extrenely cli.fi'icul.t to
prove any clinrinution ol value in this c¿ìso as a resull- of.

the ty-¡rass splitting the lancl in trvo parts. The smaller
of the trqo sections, ilre e¿rstern part, r,roulc1 sti_l1. be

left l.arrge enou¡;h to accomocl¿ite a sma11 neighbourhoocl,

ivith its own school anci facilities.
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The pt-ececling statenients point out the fact that

no ot-¡nrtincing grciuncls f'or tlanages exist in this caSe. iIt

the tinre of writin,q, the situation with t'espect to the

iiy-pass location stancis as has l¡een clescrii.lecl in the text.

iiaving recorclecl the conclitions of' tlrc site, the

requirements rel¿rting to it and the proiect, ¿ì.s rve 1l es

the illtricate situ¿rtion of the lly-irass, the writer f eels

that he has now reachecl the starle rvlren the plannin¡J of

the site shoulcl besin. IIe has cleciclecl that in this case

the best r)olicy j.s to Drepare twcl Dlans, rvhiclr sh¿i11

hereaf ter be ref erred to as Plan -l ancl i)lan B. In ì)lan ;\

it rvil1 be assulnecl that the l3y-r:ass r.¡j.11 be locatecl ivest

of the site as in i"ig" 3, and in l)l-an 13 the lJy-pass will 
,

l:e located on the site as in I:'i¡1" 4, It is believecl that

this irrocedtrre i.s the l¡est way of assessing the im¡l1i-

cations of the bJ'-l)¿rss, as it ltrovicles an opportunity

f or making usef'url contp¿rrisons, ivhich will be presentecl

ilr thc conclucling chai.¡ter.

In ariclj.tion, in ì,lan A a laneless sul¡division

lvill be Dresentecl whereas in Plan I lanes rvi1l l¡e usedo

i-ì¡r this f urther variation, a basis f or a comparison be-

tween the two forms of resiclential layout wilr be ¡5iven

anci the conclusions rlrawn from it shoulcl supplement some

of the st¿rtements rnade earlier.

JI

iioth plans rvil1 be approacherl rr'i th the iclea of

Dracticality in nind, ancl atl encieavour- will be nlacle to



clevise ¿.ì suitable scheme for the

superimpose a pneconceived layout

connection the h,riter rejects the

ifis reasons for so cloing will noi,ù

rle t¿¡ i1 
"

'lhe sut)erl:1c¡cl< is an introverterl type of resi -
clr'6 ¡iot nei ghbourhoorl lvi th ar't i nteri or park, ancl 'n¡ith an

exterior street system of ba¡rs or culs-de-sac branching

from and to a per-i uhery road system, The arranr;ement is
such that s(rine of the houses on the mi.nor str.eets over-

loc¡k the interior narlc ancl its footpaths which give ilre

1;edeslrjans access t,¡ the schoc;1 ancl shops" Clarence

Ste in alrcl .llenry Ìiright, the ¿ruthor-s of ilris concept,

usecl the sri¡>erbloci< in their rlesi¡¡n of it¿rdbur-n, Ìrerv

Jerse¡,., in 1-t)2{ì. The superblock concent createrl a

f avorrrable irirpress ion in planning circles during the en-

srring Jrears ancl its princioles are reflecterl in a nunrber

c;f Canaclian subcìivisions with a varying ciegree of success.

Cìne may go aS f'ar^ as to Say tha t many clesigners have con_

siclere<1 it alnost their ¡lrofessional obligation to use

tlte sunerbloclc whenever DOSSible"

The DurDose of these :-emarks is not to belittle
the clesir¿rb j lity of this 1.ype of 1a¡¡out clevice. 0n the

contrary, the sur>erblock, if apnlieci intelligently uncler

'suitable circurrstances, of'fers satisf-actory results,

site rather than to

iclea on it. In tiris

superl-r1ock layout.

be I)resentect in sone
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0ne fee1s, however, that ccrtain objections to its use

ought to be mentioncci, j)crhaps i ts rnost serious d:-sact-

vantage has been stated by sone members of the tJrban

l,an<1 InstitLrte who feel that this type of riesien c¿r1ls

l'or commun¿ì1 action anci close co-operation of inrlividual
families over a long nerioci of time. 'l'hese Dro{^ec¡uisites

are not manifest in average home buyers anrj as a result,
tl'rere is 1ikely to be dilf'icult resistance on their oart
to such a cornnunal scheme "-):- l{hen cÌescribing the super-

block litein acmi ts that the Dreservation ancl maintenance

of the inner blocl< or park requires an unusual fc¡rm ol
community orf{anization anci goorl-neighlrour oolicy,

,\ variation of the;ìadbur-n design exists in
wi1-dwc¡oti l'ar-k in iiinnipeg. ;\s com¡rared to itaclirurn, loops

wer^e usecl as ser-vice streets rather th¿rn culs-de-s¿rc.

The si te is a petrtiall¡r rvoocled area of B7 acres cont¿rinect

by a bend of the jle<1 rìiver " Iroot¡rath-c have been provicled

through the interior oark ancl vehicular traffic moves on

the encircling str.eet loops on which there are no sirie_
walks. []nf ortunately, f rom the streets there is no view
of the hor-rse f'ronts or the interior parh as in ,ìaclbrlrn,

narticularly as far as the houses insirle the loons are
concernecl. ,\1so, there is no orclerly arrangenrent of the
bacl<s of the houses, anci the cletacl:ecl garages aclrl to the
irack 1¿rne appearance.

jii'he .lonimunitlr ilu.!lcÌ_qrs itanclbook, p. 1SO-151.
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The site in this thesis, narticularly in the

north-east part, is so shapecl as to rencler the use of

the superblock quite difficult. one of the basic plan-

ning orinciples is that a layout shoulrl not be forced
on the site, burt rather that the rlesign shoulct talce its
inspiration f ron the icliosyncrasies of the site, ancl

shoulcl be "t3i1orecl" to it"
I'he require¡nent of back 1.anes by the Jity of

ca1¡Jary would be a seri ous obs t¿i c1e in the use ol- the

s;utrerblock. ¿ither the culs-cle-sac or the loous within
the sul)crblock rvould be separatecl frorn ilre inter.ior
pat'ks by lanes rvhich woulci create a situ¿rtion both un-
rlesirable and foreì.gn to the concept of the superTrlock.

,ls ini¡rliecl e.¡nrier, back ranes can be regarclecl

as superf luou¡s in the <lesign of a moclern subrlivision.
ìíevertheless, they do not rrreclucle the achievenent of a

satisfactory neighbourhoocr. rn the city of r,.,crmonton,

where the requirement oi' bacrc ranes exists, the city
planner Noel ì)ant rìesigned ancl initiatecl the clevelo¡rment
of some of the br:st nei,qhrrourhoorls in thi s corrntr¡, ap-
rrroxiniatel¡r seven yeai-s ago. N'c¡ne of these neiqhbourrhoocls

f o11ows the super.block pattern.-)í

f n plans A ancl iJ the greens r+ill i¡c employed

as much as possi.ble f or ilre purpose of gr-ou¡:ing houses
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arouncl themo i)ean i)erkins of the Universit)¡ of Pen-

nsylvania, has statecl that ¡.'hile the small sociaJ_

groLrpinss of fifteen to thirty families arouncl a green

shoulcl be the essential elenents of the cclmniunity, they

have almost been universally neglected in present day

subdivision ¡rlans.

it'he greens are sma11 enclosures rvhich provide

the necessary relief fronl the overpowering influence of
the streets built up on either sicle. A¡rart frr,¡rn their
attractiveness as oDen sDaces, the ÍIreens a11ow for an

extension of outlool< frorn the houses. ,,\lthoLrgh the.y

are public reserves, they can easily be lnarle smal1

enough to be suf'f ici ently orivate, 1'hey can be ,u,arie-

gatecl in both aopearance anrl function, 0ne ,green may be

an inf ormal. olaygrouncl f'or Dne-schoor chilclren, another
may be arran.gecl as a quiet narlc rvith trees, another still
an orna¡nental sarcìen. .,lccorcl.ing to the clictunr that inti-
rnate urban sì)ace encl-osures f oster social contacts, the

É_lreens shoultl be eff'ective in Drornoting frienclliness
ailong the neighbours. liowever, as rlisc':;sed earlieru
the r-esiclents themselves should be perrnit tecl to use

these spaces as ilrey see fit,
iiith respect to the street 1a¡,or.rt for eiil_¡er

l¡lan the objective *ust be to differentiate between the
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must never invite alien traffic rnoveìnent or speerl by

its layout; i ts ¡:r-inrar^y f'unction is that of' pr.oviclin¡¡

access to abutting pr-operty. r\ rnajor strei:t must not
b¡e clevious or n¿1rr-ow; its function is ilr¿rt of f¿icilit¡tting
traf'f ic rnovement 

"

)iany regula ti ons ha ve been r-lrawn up wi t hou t
this lcey objectivc in mincr , ancl the re!ìult¿int ro¿icr r., ¡Ju-
1a ti ons f or wicli_ils anci la.yor.lts h¿rve pr-oven to be cos tly
to the rleveloDers ancl to the communi ties " 

,l,he ,,\lberta
lìegrrlations, however, cìo recognize this <rifferentiati.on
ancl ¡;rovice a rea.sonable st¿rnrrarrr or road wicrths. rhe
I'lans will follorv this standarcl ancl the safetJr r.equire_
tnents rnentionecl rrreviously" .l'he roaci wiilths to be used

are; ur-ban highway, L3'¿ feet wicle; throu,r{h-t'wn arter.y,
1-00 I'eet wirle; corlector, g0 feet rr'irie; t'eecler, 66 feet
rvicle; rninor, s6 f eet wicie; cur-cìe-sac, sû f eet wicte; anci

a service ro;rcrrvay i' lieu of ¿r 1;rne, 3t) f.eet wicte.
iyith respect to the utilit¡r 5ervices, no f.inal

or rletai-1e<i engineering carcul¿rtions wirl be ¿r ttern¡rtecr,
ilowever'r cert¿tin utility <iesign fe¿rtures shoulci be cf)n-
siciered bef ore any layout is attemptecl,

concerning the nolqel- anrl coninuni-cation facirities,
the lanes or easements or-ovi<iecr ror them shoulrr be conti_
nuous ancl pref erably s trai,qht in aliqnment , ra ther than
curved' lìver¡r change in alignment greater than s t' 7
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(leÍ{rees hri11 require an anchor or iluy structul^e. lf
the continuity f ronr block to bloct< is not naintainerl,
the I ines will have to be "dog-1en¡¡edrl anrl the nu¡nber

ol noles rvill increase. il at ali possible, the major

rlortion of the systen shcrulcl be i n the f orrn of 1oops,

wi th le¡v cieacl-en<ls or "f ecrr-of csr, so that in tirne of
failure or reDaír work, Dor{er naJr be fecl in {.rom either
encl of the system.

consLrlering the ser{er¿ìge s.ystem, it is Jrr.efer-
able to loLl ow the ÉIenerar contours of the 1¿rncl tt¡ ¡rrevent
excessive exc¿rv¿rtion clur-in¡; construction or repair, ancl

to r"eciuce the neecl f or pumping s t¿rtions. ,i'he constr-uction
of the sani tary systen lvirl be mor-e e cononical if the
sub-nains and tr,¡rh ser{ers are long ancr felo, in com¡:arison
to the 1en¡1tlrs ancl numbers of the laterals, not vice vcr.s¿ì.
consi riei-ab1e savings; in the cJesi.;;n of the storm system
rsil1 result from careful utiliz.ation of the naturar flow
of the areas coltcernecl,

There are a ,qt eat many other factors, rninor in
natnre r conce.nin¡¡ the above utili ties, ilre rçater rristri-
bution systenr, the fire-f i,tl,tínq s¡rstem, the .gas rnarins,
ancl so on. ,'r detaileci en¡lineerins stucry woul.cr cieal with
thern in the usuar manner, 'r'he rvriter i-s conflicrent that
the plans show the utmost concern for the najor factorsl
such ¿ls topography, alignment, ancl c'ntinuity, and that
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as a resìrlt the desi¡1n and construotion of the utilit¡,
services will be econr:rnic¿-rl. such f¿rctor^s as lot shaires,
types of intersections, park locations, roa<r rvidths, ancl

so ofl n alre'ciy discussecr , will be of ,qreat imr¡ortance to
the final 1a¡'6ut because of ,reir architecturar impli-
cations. ,\s always, if the architect cloes not consicler
functionr cornpronises must be macie" h;ithout them, the
layout nray be uneconomi car to servi ce, or- the serrri.ces
may create untenal:1e architectur-a1 situatir)ns.

Plan rl

1'hi.s rlesig'uses the "street anci utility rights-
of -wa¡'rr syste', as sug{lestecr by the provinci.al r-egurations,
i!'ith the rl¡¡-parss iii¡¡hrver.v localerl west of the site, the
clevelopment has take¡r thc-, fr;rm of.one continuous neigh-
bourhoorl with its owrl network of nrajor colrector a'cl
minor fr:ecter streets"

'i'he collector nrovirles two points of access to
the site; one in the so'th-east, the other in the nor'r,
both of which are locatecr on the ria'J.f Tr.ai1. ir,hen ,re
collecton i.s extended further to the rr,est, a' aclcritional
ooint of acciss rci11 be provicled via the fiy_pass. ,\11
of the intersections are of the ,rrr f'orm , and, a numl.¡er of.
access roar,is h¡rve l-leen plan'ed to connect the nei¡¡rrl:our_
hoocl with ilie surr-ouncling areas.
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The comtrtuni t¡r facilities have been concentratect

in a large erncl centra I loc;rtion , readily accessible tcl and

from all parts of the nei¡¡hbourtlood. This area cont¿rins

the shops, the cc.rnnunity centre, two chut-cires, several

apartments , a conrmuni ty narl<, anti one school ¿rncl its play-

gror:nd, ;ln adclitional school ancl ptay¡¡rounci have been

locateci in the western nortion of the plan to rneet the

requirements of the cler.elonment ancl the requlati on that

no chilcl shrrulcl walk more than one-haIf mile to and froln

scl'roo1.

In the na joritl¡' r¡f cases r the 1ot sizes are

ir5 by 100 feet, although certain lots si.tr.ratecl along the

ntajor arteries and the site boun<1¿rries have ireen given a

depth of i20 feet to provide the necess(ìry buffer space"

'L'he bl.ocks, theref ore r averaÍìe 200 to ¿'¿0 f eet in depth"

The ftical points f or- many groups of hornes are

small flreens which h¿rve been liberally ciistributecl through-

or"rt the cleveloprnent. 'l'he areas without greens are flener-
a1ly locatecl close to the commuility facilities proviclecl

by the centre.

4s

The 'rexclusiverr area along the ravine contains
larf]e lots lvith excellent views. cer''tain sDaces along

the rirlqe have been rlelj.beralel.y ieft open to rrrovicle

access to the r¿tvine for other resiclents acljacent to the

area.

In this plan, the rear lot lines have been



alignecl in str¿ri.¡;ht SeJ.lments, continuous f rotl block to

bloclc, to provicle an economic and unobtrusive overhcacl

Serv-i.ce layout, The r-rnclerground sel'viceS lvOt:1cl be lO-

catecì within the street riqhts-of-w¿ìr,/.

Pla n I]

'i'his clesign uses the "street and lane'r system

¿ìs requirecl by ilrer city regulati.0ns. ln this plan the

ì-ry-pass is located otl the site, artd splits the clevelop-

ment into two nei¡lhbourhootls. !'or simplicity, clurin¡;

the renìeincler of'this clisci-lssion the eastern neighbour'-

hoc;ci rvil1 be referred to as 'r,lrea ii'r, rvhile the 11'estern

nei¡lhbourhooci will be ref erretl to as [Area ]t"r.

5 j nce the cleveloner is 1ikely to buil<i about

three or for"rr huncired holtes clurrin¡¡ the first year, aniL

a lilce amount in e ach succee<1in11 ye¿rr, the entire pro-

ject wil.1 be comp1eterl in about f our years or less.

Iit:wever, the iìy-nass wj 11 not 1ilcel)' be comnletecl {'on

sone tine. 'l'his clelay in construction tine is of nri-
¡nary importance to the clesign n f or the sLrccess of' the

nroject ivil-l ciepencl uDon the cle.qree of intei¡ration l¡e-

tween the nei¡lhbourhoods ancl the By-p:lss rlurir-rg all the

var-iours stages of corìstrr"lcticln.

Plan Ì3 presents tlie courplete project rvhich

al I ows f or its various clevelopnlent sta¡4es, lvhen the

ne i¡¡hbourhoods are comple teci and tl're rJy-¡>z.rss is sti11
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in the planning stage, /,rea It and Ârea 1{ rvil1 use the

collector systenr to reach the llanff Trail at the two

locat ions showno li'or this starJe it r^ias f elt necessary

that a continuous, loopin¡¡ collector be providecr. i{hen

the By-pass is cornpleted, the traf f.ic load on rlrea It

rvil1 be reciuced, f or ;\rea hr will use the ljy-Dass itself
as its main exit ancl entrance artcry,

sever¿rl solution.s for the clesign of the property
abutting the lry-pass were consj_rierecl ancl r-ejected before
the linal choice was marre, ancl these will be cliscussecl

in the following chapter. suffice it to say herein, that
the lots alonq the F)y-nass are cieep enough to provicle for
a 30 foot service roacl if such is requirecl by the city.

'l'he street layout in each nei.qhbourhoocl is
similar to th¿rt of ì)1an ,\, with a def inite clistinction
l-¡etrveen major and minor rir;hts-of-way wiciths provi<1ecl,

¡ixclucling the two necess¿1ry cross intersections along
the iiy-pass, one of which may recluire traf f ic si¡1na1 con-
trol in the future, all intersections are of the *Tr¡ form.
rn vielv of the l1y-pass, only one access r.ia<l to the sur-
rounding areas ,is fu¡.nistleci.

'Ihe c,¡ninunity facilities are concentratccl i'
;\rea Ì-: because the promotion of the entir.e deveropnrent
will clepencl uDon the success of the initial stare" An

arlditir:na1 corninercial area nay neecr to be roc¿rtecl in
¡\rea ìÌ fr-rr its excrrrsive use. rf this is son a new design
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of' the centr'¿rl. blocks in this area woulci be necessary,
f or tnis n'oul-cl be the 1o¡1ioal loc¿¡tion of' such f'aci1i ties 

"

ln the ma jority of cases, the lot size s ¿rre
51 by 110 f'cet; ¿inri with the arJ foo-b lanes incluciecl, the
block rlepths t¡ecorne at least 2s0 f eet, ..\s in r)ran A,
cert¿rin lots have been pr.ovicrecl rvith an extra buffer-
space ancl are 120 feet cleep. '1'¡e lanes are continuors
and aligneci f or the location of arl the services, l¡'th
unclergrounci and overheacr" ir'rvever, some easenents will
be necessâr"r/ in the exclusive area as lanes are not con_
temr¡lateci,rerein ancl a relaxation r¡f the 1a.e require_
ment lvoulci be necessary"

,,\. ¿rltcrnative riesign for ¡1ocks 1to 3 is
shorvn in fhe upl)er ri¡qht*hancl 1tc¡rtion of ;)lan d. This
scherne w'ulcr provicie sone ¿icrciitional lots because of the
smaller anount of' rcc'ì.d cìrcÌ¿ì re(iuireci an<1 the better uti_
riz¿ttion of the triarrgular parcel, 0n the other hancr,
sixteen of these Jots worlti then race ilre property ¿rcross
tlre eastern b'u¡,¿¡y roacl, outsicle of the site area, rf
the future crevel0urnent of this off-site parcel can be re-
strictecJ to a lancr use conrDatible with r-esidential use,
then the alternative scherne shoulcl be chosen" Ilorvever,
if the Dance 1 is aJ l0wecl to be cìevel.opecr as a highway
comnercial ¡r.opert¡¡, or if no rlef ini te land use restri c*
tio¡is can r¡e securecr, then the 10ts shoulrr be as shc;wn
in the main body c¡f' the plan, i;ackecl up t. ,re irounclary.
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Lancl iJse Clagsjf iqaLLon of i)1aL:-Aggg-l

The Dresentation of i'1ans.\ ancl Il woulcl not

be cornnl,ete rvithout an analysis of the land uses as pro-

posect by the desi.¡¡ner. Such an anal¡'sis follot¡s in

I'¿rble I which corrtpares tlie anrc-iltnts cf land clevoted to

community reser-\"cs ancl facilities, streets and lanes, and

the resLllt¿rnt net ¿rncl gross clensities"

hrhen the clesiqns were begun, the of lici¿rJ- re*

cluj-r^ernents to l,¡e met hrcre the open sp¿rces anci the stl-eets

anrl lanes, ûther- f acil.ities , such as a cornmercial clc-

velopnrent or ¿ì cornnrunity centre, coulcl only be irrovi<lecl
j f the "1oa<'ì'r on the 1ancl irnposed bj' the of f icial require-
nents permi ttecl thenr, Thcrcf ore, to m;rxi¡nize the uti-
Lizat j on of the site f or. resiciential cievelonnent, the

clesi.qner harl to r"ltinim.ize the onlJ, remainin,q var-iable,

narrielJ¡, the amount of lancl to bc usecl for ¡rublic ri¡¡hts-
of*way"

I'hus it js interestinq to note frorn Table L,

tÌra t the arnount of Janci lef t lor resiciential crevelo¡:ment

in l)lan ij is 7.6 per celrt less than in l)lan,\o This

loss of lrotentiaLly exploitable lancl may be attributecl
to one aspec t o1' t hc 1ayor,rt , the use of lanes , which in
this case arnounts 1o 7 per cent of' the ¿ìrea" ìlowever,

the anrount ol l-¿incl usccl for stre.ets a1.one in l)1an .lJ is
less than in Plan l\, rvhile the total arnount of tancl useri

for open sp¿ìces ancì conrnunity facrlities is almost the
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sarne i. n ea ch Dlan .

'he 
resultant crecreas* in the gross ciensity,

i'Ð. r the loss of 0.4 lots per gross acre or sorne lil0
lots, in this subcii'ision wirl no rioubt me¿ìn that the
develoDer will either receive a lorver totar returr'fronr
liis; invcst*ent, or that ire rvirr inc.case the i'rìiviclual
1 of prices.
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T¡tllLD L

L¡\Nl) USE CLASSIFICI\TION I''01ì PL,N Â ¡\ì{D PLr\N Il

CLhS:i Ii.'ICriTI0ìí

Conmrunity 0pen Space
SchooL Sites
Com¡runity iìeserves

Comnunity ìracil-ities
Church Sites
Shopnint Center
Comrnunity Center

PLi\N Â

18"0 acres
29t1 il

õ;ã ,,

9.8 %

Streets and f,anes
r.lrban lli¡¡hway
ììa j or iìoacls
llinor RoaCs
Lanes

PLÂN B

2L,4 acres
26.5 il

m rr

LL"1 %

2.5 acres
5.0. r

10,0 il

ï7ìñ ,,

4.3 
"i/"

ììesi<lentia1 Areas
rlpartrnent Sites
Single-|'arnily Lots

2.6 acres
o n .ll
L. I

6.0 rr

T1"3 rt

2.8 'T

none
30.0 acres
64.5 ,
n oneçfiT 'Í,

'23,Q lL

Nunrirer of Lots

Net Density

Gross I-)e¡5i1U

8.6 acres
26.9 |l

RO D TIJ\) c L

30.5 'ffi'J rr

. 7.0
2 50. g.

'mE

-;i This figr-rre represents the shopping center area
of the eastern neighbourhoorl. Lf the western
nei,qhbourhoocl can sr"rnport a separate shopping cen-
ter, then the land needeci f'or it will be taken
from the school site or conrmunity rese.rve areas"

acre
il
tl

30.2 iL,

62"9

7.0
2r9.7
ñ

55.3

1672

6.6

4.0

acre s
il
il

/o

1484-14 91

6.7

3.6



CHAPT E R SIX

CONCLU S ION S



Consider.ing the previ.ous tliscussion of the l3y-

Ðass and the baclc 1a.ne requirements, the writer considers

i'1an ;1 su¡reri or to i'lan i-j. Ilolvever', these requi re ments

cannot be consi.rlerecl entircly cletrimental in the case of

Plan lJ f'o¡' the liy-nass ¡.¡oulcl provi cle certain advanta¡;es

to the f uture resiclents ancl the 1anes, apart from their
usef ulness, wc;uLcl orovir-le more buf f er space between the

rears of the homes" It is the limited fl.exibility in
tlesign impr-rseci lr-)'the lanes anci the',splittinglreffect of

the.lly-pass that h¿rve createcl the unfavourable restr-ictions
i n rtlan ìi n

For^ examttle, with lanesn the requirecl bloclt
clenths of 250 f ee t are unwiel cl¡r in the northern portion
of the si.te wher'e the bounclari es are ir-resular, 'i'he

laneless b1 ocks , only 200 f ee t i n clenth , ane more acla¡r-

tal-r1e, ancl a mirch qreater varj.ation in their layout r+as

achieved throughout the area,
'i'he uy-pass has l-reen sufficiently ciiscussecl ex-

cept for the rnatter of the design of'the abutting lots.
rf these were backecl up to the Ly-pass, ilre lanes ancl the
rows of overrheacl service wi-r-es woulcl be visible to pas*

sers-bJ', ancl have an unclesir¿rb.l e el'f ect on the aDlrearance

t-¡f the subtliv.ision, ,\ncither soluti<.¡n woulcl have been .to

provi<le culs -r1e -sac or ba¡.'5 a10ng the highway" Th is
would not only isolate the areesi on either si<le of ilre
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r()a(1, but i t rvoultl al so clestroy the tr¿tf f ic ef f iciency
of the lly-pass as an arterial highway. i)lan Il permi ts
â more economical layout of services ancl results in a

better subclivision ¿lppearance. rhe lots are cleep enou¡1h

f'or a service roaclway to be built when it is neeclecl, , or
fclr parking bays for guests to be cstablishecl while ilre
lot owhers use ilre back lanes to reach their garages.

rt may be assunleci that the city woulcl perreit
the develoner 1o builcl ancl use a certain nortion of the
lìy-pass as an access ¡-oacl to 1.he lots locatecl a1ong it"
r t is unlike 1.y, holvever, tha t the cleveloper wou1cl buircr
the road as f ar as the tjanf f' 'r'rai 1; nevertheless, the
lact that the link to the iranff Trail is neecrerl nlay spee<I

up the constrlrction of this part of the IJy-pass by the
ci ty' rf that nraterializes the sub<iivision rvoulcl r¡e pro.-
vided with an aclriitional, ancl choice, ßatewaJ,..

'I'rre prerric,us .em¿rrks illustrate ilre rresi.gnerrs
irttenrpt to capitaLiz,e on ilrose arlvantages in ì)l¿rn t, that
the Ìì¡r-pass offcrs" -It is reerr izt,cr that the i.ly-pass si*
tuation wilr greatly hancricap vehicular ancr peciestrian
mo'ements frc¡m one sitle of the subciivision to the other.
1t may then be r'tëcÊssaï'y to provicle certain cluplic¿r1.ecl
conrmercial ancl communi ty facilities"

rn irlan;\ the future extension of t-he collector
road westrvarcl t'ilre rJy-¡rass is 1i1<e1.y to encourage alien
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traffic to use this roacl as a short-cut throu¡-¡h the

neighborrrhood, ¡\l though it was necessary to retain this
roaci in the nlan because it formecl a part of the clevelo-
perrs Dr.posar for the relocation of tl" By-pass, the

writer changed its alignment ancl length i.n orcler to re-
cluce its uselulness as a,'speec-lwayrrn rn aclclition, the

rnore r:seable and manageabl e blocl< sizes have ¡lermitted
a qreater ranqe of shanes ancl lengths which i.n turn
enableci a variegated clesign. variety in trlocks, their
sha¡>er DOsition, length, ancl so ofl, counterbalances the
ùionoton¡'which is bouncl to r-csu1t from the usual repeti_
ticn of only a {'erv house prans by thr: contr-actors ilrese
clays 

"

i)1¿rn ,\ is
f or- the clevel.oller,

ultirnatelr¡ pay all
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.l"los t impo.tant, honever, is th¿rt the pran of f ers con-
siclerable nrotection fronr such cleleterious influences as
traf f ic anci noise by provtcling a greater- numlrer, of sec*
lrrclerl areas.

r t may be not'-rcl that the thesis r{as entitlecl ,

'r¡ Resiclential subclivisiono n.,r, rather than a ,,Ì{ei¡1h_

bourhoocl llesi,Çil 
" , n'r r anci that throughout the text the

tr:rrn rrneighbourhood¡r has never been conpletely clefinecl,
aL1-hough it ha.s i-:een freqrrently usecr. c.s. perr¡, in

a nore economical layout, not only
but for the fr"ltur.e resiclents lvho

constructic¡n anci maintenance costs"



192fì introclucecl the concept of the neighl:ourhood which

he rie scri becl as a group of f amilies lar¡;e enough to sup-
por-t a school or other conmunity faci lity, anct living in
a contiguous area bouncred r¡y, but not severecr by, ,an

arteriaJ, roacl,-)í'

such a concert has lost some of its validity in
our nodern and mobile societ¡', -tt is norì¿ common f or a

f arnily to know only the imnediate neighi;our*s, ¿rs the nla-
jctrity of the family,s fri.encis usually live elservhere i¡r
the city, Certainly, it was inpossible for íre*y to
foresee the exchange of'the television set for the scci¿rl
contac't a.ncl the'rsund.ay clrir¡e,rfor tire af'ter.nr.ron walko

The ne irrhbourhoclcl as a pl;rnnirg unit has not so
far tahen any firm hold in canadian cities, seldom have
the 1:rovinciar or ¡nunicipal r-egulator-s r-ecogn ized, it as
a basis in resiclential planning,

0n the other hanrl, it may be reasonable to as_
sunìe that a resirlenti.al area, unbroken bJ, such shar¡r phy_
sical barrjers as arterial roacls or railwa¡, lines, ancl
equip¡red r*'i th suitable comnunity f acilities o will generate
social consciousness ancr that the residents will icrentif.¡r
it as a conmunit¡r' À f urther socia' bond may rvelr rósut t
fr-om the layout in rshich streets, brocks, and lots form ¿¡1

integratecl composit'ion enabling the arr.angenent of house.s
in nleasing, variegated, ancl seclucrecr gr0ups as much as

liC.S" Perry, Neiglhltourhoocl and Comnrt¡nitvsurvev or xå'v ¿*ttîä¡;îolor o) 
"
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possjbl.e. The foregoin¡¡ is the rvriterts
of the neighbourhoocl whj,ch he h¿rs acloptecl

as a basis f or his sul¡division ciesi gns 
"

interpretation

in this thesis
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